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(Concluded.)

I pas, Mr. President, to what ihe Sena'
tor from South Carolina (Mr. Calhoun,)
says may be regarded as the great and pri-
mary cause of discontent on the part of the
South. 1 hat is, the tactT.hat the equilibri
um between the two two sections m tlie gov-

ernment, as it stood when the constitution
was ratified and the Government put in ac-

tion, has been destroyed, not by the oper-
ation of time, but by the legislation of Con-
gress. This, sir, is the great reason why,
in the opinion of the Senator, the South cm
no longer remain in the Union with safety
and honor. With all respect for the opin-
ion of others, I must be ilio.ved to say tint
no equilibrium ever existed between, the
two sections of the Government; that is,
between the free and the slave Stales. The
statistical statement presented by the hon-

orable Senator himself shows that the free
States hare had a majority of the population,
and a majority in both branches of Con-
gress, from 1789 up to'tlie time the Sena-
tors from Texas took their seats in this
chamber, in February 1846. Now, Air.
President, strange as it may seem, the slave
States, all the while the minority in Con-
gress and in the electoral colleges, have
controlled the legislation of the Govern-
ment and directed the destiny of the coun-
try from 1890 up to the present time. They
have had the President r.nd a majority of
the Cabinet forty-ei- ht years out uf sixty,
and the Speaker of the louse of Represen-
tatives two-thir- of the time since, the Gov-

ernment went into operation. They have
always had a majority of the judges of the;
Supreme Court and of foreign Ministers;
and a 'much larger share of the officers of
the army and navy than their population
entitled them to ; and they have also had,
and still have, more than their share of the
heads of bureaus and clerks in this city:
but this is not alt, sir. They have been from
time to time increasing their power in the
halls of Congress. They have created four
new slave States out of teiritory within the
jurisdiction of the Old Thirteen, to wit :
Alabama, Mississippi, Kentucky, and Ten-
nessee, now represented on this floor by
eight Senators, and on the lloor of the oth-

er House by thirty-tw-o representatives.
But, sir, with this increase of strength the
slave States were not contented. They
looked beyond the jurisdiction of the Uni-

ted States for foreign territory to increase
their power. Louisiana was acquired from
France in 1893, and out of it three slave
States have been created, now represented
on this floor by six Senators, and on the
floor of the other House by ten representa-
tives. Next came Florida from Spain, in
18i9; and out of that Territory another
slave Slate has been created, adding-tw- o

Senators to this body, and one Representa-
tive to the other branch of Congress. Well,
sir. have we no free States created out of
territory acquired since the peace of 1783 J

Yes, sir, ue have one, and only one Iowa,
with two Senators here, and two Represen-
tatives in the other end of the Capiu.l.
Four slave Stales, with eight Senators and
eleven Representatives, to one free Stale,
with two Senators and two Representatives.!
This surely looks as though the slave Stales
could take care of themselves.

But, Mr. President, there is yet another
acquisition of foreign territory made by the
South, which special notice- - 1'
mean the acquisition of Texas, out of which
one slave Stale has been created, and pro-
vision made for four more States of the
same character. But few persons in the
country know, to this day, how that won-

derful work of Texas annexation was fully

accomplished by slave power. J. will tell
you sir how it was done. But before speaki-

ng- of the modus operandi, I desire to say
a word in regird to the territory belonging
to the. United States out of which it was ex-

pected new Stales would be created. When
the scheme for the annexatiou of Texas was
started, we had thirteen free and thirteen
slave Stales. Florida was the only Terr'ti
tory belonging to the Union out oT 'which
another slave State could be created ; and
this tHe South had sagacity enough to dis-

cover. On the other hand, there was Wis-
consin, and all the country we; acquired

Louisiana purchase north.of 30 30, for
free Stales. So it was apparent that the
slave States must be limited to. fourteen,
wli'de the free States would continue to in-

crease, and in a few years, in all human
probability, reach, the uuinber sof twenty1, ,

and perhaps twenty-fiv- e. In. this posture
of affairs, Texas was regarded by the South
as a desirable acquisition, and Southern
politicians set 'themselves, to work' to obtain
it. Npw, sir, for the modus operandi. A
'treaty was negotiated, cedinir ihe country
tothe United States, for the ayowediobject
of extending and perpetuating slavery. The.
.Northern Uemocrauc press denounced the
measure with great violence, and called on
Democratic Senators from the free states to
oppose itT Well, sir, the treaty was" trans- -
mitted'to the Senate'.for ratification by Presi-
dent Tyler in 1844,-an- Northern Demtf--'
cratic Senators voted. against it, and.it was
rejected. Yes, sir, then the Northern De
mocracy in this chamber could not- - endure
the idea' of adding' to 'the Union four or five
more slave States by the 'scqliisi'iunoTexas ),

uicn tow iun.c ui uic people, wra
ouodiog in tlicir ears, and they dared n'H diso-

bey It The p jection' of however;
'was but a tetii'iiotary defeat of the measure.?-- '
Southern poliucutm soon devised SBother mode
ot "annexation, that' proved 'mora' eeessful.

vuurcuuwi, kschiuicu in ny, i CM, .O I.OU1- 1-

cate candidates"1 lor Pre.ideot;ahd Vice PreslvP
dent, and there maae;it party rqoetioB. A-- l
mong-th-

e

was'oa'ein fcvor oTltie'Te-anricxaiio- rt

and.it went, out to tfeelfcouhtn"rnsa toaft 'ef the
DenitiCTalic'cTOdfMr: 'Van lBoresv lhe aaost
protnirretit "cand4ate"befofe" tire coevewion for
Urn li&mWauiqkMniuat'u U bad

written a letter asairurt annexal
Polk, oho had, expressed an opini
to the measure, received the nomiiwrttn;
sir, Mr. rlk. at we all know. :Wi
deal of the United States by the n
rtortnern ueinocracv.

Soon nfler the Baltimore. Convention, the om
of the Northern Democratic press changed.
Nothing was heard about the extension and per-
petuation of slavery.) The acquUition of Texas
wns declared to be a measure of great national
concern and designed to extend the area of free
dom. Well, sir, in December, 1844, after tho
Presidential election, Congress assembled, tnd
a joint resolution for annexing Texas to. the Ui
nneJ Slates passed the House of Representa
tives, and was sent here for the concurrence of
the Senile. What coarse Deiriocraiic Senator
from the North would take 'on the question-wa-

a mitltrr ot some doubt One S uthern Sena-
tor (Mr. Bagby,) and tfirco or four Norihern Sen-- '
mors of the Democratic party, diubted the con-
stitutionality of the House resolution, and ex-

pressed a ileterminition' not to vote I r it. In!
ibHconaiiionof afftira, Mr. Walker uf Misris-.- i
sippi, then a member of the Senate, offered an
amendment to the House resolution in the words
following :

"That if the President of the United States
shall, in his judgu.ei.t and discretion, deem it
most advisable, instead of proceeding to submit'
the loregoinir resolution to the Republic of Tex-
as 84 an overture on the pirtof the United
Si itt-- tor ad.nimon, to negotiate with that Re
pub.ic.V Sid,

Ti.e.a i.cnJment was adopted; andjfort'iern
Democratic enitnrs. after obtaininir a solemn1
njedsre frmn both the acting President and tlie
Pa-s- i lent elect, that the House res du'ion should

oi be presented to Texas as an overture for ail -
inif8,oii, voted for th amended resolution, and
n pissed by a vote ot 2d to 25. Mow, Mr. Pres
id 'ill, the honorable Senator from Illinois (llr. i

Daug'as-- ) ways there is no inconsistency in ihe
vvtes iven Dy Uemocraltc senators trnm tho
Noiih nmchiur the question of annexation.
They vn'ied agtinstihe treaty, he eays, iu
because its avowed object was the extension and
perpeiuati in of Uveiy ; and they voted to an
nex ihe sJine country to the United Stitesin
1845, because it was a great nittonal measure,
designed to extend the arei of frecdo.u. lloih
reiso-i- s assigned by tfie Senator lor ihe votes
given, are co dubt very sood ones. But 1 must,
oe alloweJ to siy llm I am unable to discover
how the area of ireedo u can be cxtecded by cre-
ating and admitting into the Union new slave
Sutes. It looks to me, 1 must confess, a little
inoro like extending the are?, of slavery than the
troi of freedo :i.

Tl.e brief history I have given of ihe annexa-
tion of Texus'eltows tliat the slave poer iiun-age- s

all questions touclisngjheir interest with
skill and dexterily ; and I am sjrry to siy it al-

so disclose some transactions anything- but hon-
orable io those concerned in them. 1 allude sir,
lo the pledge given by the acting President and
tue 1 resident diet io ccitufn Noithern demo-
cratic ssi ators, hat the House resulu turn if past-
ed by the Senile witi Mr. Walker amend nenl
should n it be presented to Tex .s as an over-
ture lor adxussjioii, but that the country should
be acquired, it acquired a, all, by n goi latum
and treaty.! I have said enough on this.branch
of the sibject to show (hat the slave stales are
not q'dte so weak am! powcrles-- as they have
been represented Ji-- lquilibriiim or no

they luve had ihmgs pretty much their
own ay lor the last half ot a century. I do
not ish to be understood as casting the least
degree ot censure upon Southern politicians for
ihe skill and dexterity with which they manage
their affairs. No, sir; I find no fault with the
unanimity of their action, or wi:h the adroitne.-- s

they display in arranging their patty machine-
ry, to bring in a porton of the north to suppo-- i
tlK-I- measures, ll they move their men upon
ihe political chess-boar- d with more skill than wo
d , tl is our fruit, not theirs.

lkt,Jlr. President, it is lime to piss to lcg:s-lilio- n

ol the country, slid to have been s inju-

rious lo the South. The tirat in the seties of
c a complained ot is the ordinance ot 1787.

That m asure is not caargablc to the North. It
was concurred in by all the states in the confed-
eracy. Soulli Carol i m gave it her unanimous
con-en- t. fndeed there "us but one vote against
it and that was from the North. The interest
uianiie.-te-d m support of the ordinance was
stronger in the sutli thin at the Noitli. Sure-
ly, then, it lurnishes no :ooJ cause ot discontent
uu the part ol the South. Nor has it, in any
way or manner ictiriicJ ihcgrotb anJ prosper-
ity of that section of the country. It has ad Jed
to rive uiinificent tree slate; now in
the lull enjoyment ot the highest degree of pros-
perity. And sir, in my humble judgment, it the
South bad followed the example of' the North,
and sutis.ituted free lor slave labor, and inanu-factuie- J

lisr wn .'Tat staple, she would this
daj nave teen ihe Manchester of Americi.

A biier hi tory i.f the ordinance will show,
b it the Soitnein States had io desire to ex

tend slavery beyond its thenexisiin limits, In
the Congress ot l7dl, ilia first afier trie peace of
1783, a committee cqnsistmir of Mr. J'euersirii'uij
Virginia, air. Uhase ot Maryland, and .Mr. How-
ell of Rhode Island, reported a bill fur the

the Western Territory, Mr.Jeffcr-o- n

as ths. auiher of the document It con
tamed the following proyision: " After the yeir
ol ,1600, uf ihe thr.stian era, there shall, bei nei-tli- er

slavery nor involuntary scrvit'ldo.in any of
ihj taid slites, otherwise ihautu the punishment j

ufcriii.es. wrieicuf ihe names' shall have be. n
duiy cuuvickVd to have been personally, guilty.,

lUii.ine ij.n o: .April, Ida- - above xlaue was
stilcken out' Nut, however upon the ground
uiai inu Eiavenoiuing Stales 0cs:red to occupy
YKe'lerruory with their slaves, or .tliat' tlie power
lo enact me proinDiiion was doubted. ,Io such
objections were urged against the measure.
Slavery was regrde ron all hands as a great
moral nnu po uicai evil, and ail desired its aooli-tio- n

assooii ns'it could be brought about with
salety. 1'he provision W;s objectionable (o the
States tolerating slavery, because it contained"
no proi uiori lor the restoration of- fugitive slaves'
escaping lulu the le.ruory. l lm is armarent
lio n the loteui the Stales the proposition.
Mr r.M,.Ti.t N:.wii. i .

u0UlSd, on the question, shall the words
nioyed to be sstickea.out, stand?, the yeas and
nays were required by Mr. Howell, and ordered.
Seven State, viz: JMew .Hampshire, Aliawach'u
setts, Rhode Island, .Connecticut, NewsXinkf
iew jersey, aim t ennslvania. voted yes Ma-
ryland, Virginia, North Carolina, and S .uih Car-
olina voted no., (Ueorgii and Delaware were
net represented jstbc vote., St ttit; pfop isiiion,
not rtceivi'ng'lhe requisite, nuiuher'of votes, was

.sirickeri out. The nun slavelioldini States Voted
..against the, motion to stnjcu- oui, andtlie slaver

holdinsr 'States for t.
Qh tlie I6tli of March, 1775,, Rufus King, r.

inemocr iroin Jiassacnuieiifl, mpveajtiejoilow-"ii- i
j : "Tliere'shall. be neither elaVery nor uivol-miia- ry

servitude In any of tlie, Slates described
in ihe resulve of Congress of the 231 of April.
J784,othe'r.wise than iu the jwnishme'iul of crimes
whereof 'the" party lsKail .have .been Dexsb'iialli
E"iIJT ; and Uiai thisTegulation shallbe an aftl-- .

c!3 rof .compact end rcmairili'fiindanieu'tal prin- -
tip.cvi i.vuuiuiiod oeiwcen um miriqen
ongioal'Siates, sod each el Ae Stages described
in the4ld rerofve of iM'o'Aptllj 1784- .-
tibt eighr States Voted in the'sffirms'tive,- - to wiu
New HlirIVawire,,;MscbWtu; 'Rhode Island;

''New JenVPeiwV.
'Hafylind : fbo'r ln'tliee!TaiiTe-- l'

(Jeorcia. "r

paojn, mm n wwunju iwssis io we oesersjiavi

They carried the measure into the1 B&hiawre K&iriectKttt,'c .... ' . , r , - ,, .. . TaiilB' and
'

a

n

R On ito lvrMirrnaiie nrimiieJn
agw ifai to a cfliiwtJM

.0c8I 0 TStJD'M

Carrtnston, of oTirinit.-- Mr., Dsne.efVMassa
buietuvMr. K. H. Uce, of .Viretma. Hr. Mc

Kean, of South Carolina, and Mr. Smith of New,
."1 - i

The committee reported the ordinance -- with
c.folloninysrticle: r

j here shall be neither s'avcry nor involun
tary servitude in the said Territory, otherwise
than. in the punishment" of crimes whereof the
parly shsll'hava twenMuly convicted: .Provided
afirni,.Thatnny person.escapmg into the. same,
C L l't-- I 2t? lirutn wqom laoor or service is lawiunr ciauneq
in any one of the oriilnal States, snch fnsi'ive

'way be lawfully reclaimed and conveyed lot the
peiaon claiuiingh'u.or, her labor , or service, as

' "- - I M

noresiu..
ThU ar;icle, thus framed, passed unanimously,

every stale voting tor it
Tlie ad jp:juu'Q' the; ordinance was regarded

ss a seitleuientot thequesign of sltvery exten-
sion for all ti.vo to dune, nixed upon a line,
with' the consent of the' Soul fc.never to be oblit
erated, beyond w hich slavery should not omj.
Trie alaye"Statcs;!iet pflo eiauao nrtyMtvei.
into the territory, that, wa the coinumn property
of the. Union, au I ihe free Stiles consented to
allow the reclamation nf fugitive slaved by any
one of Ihe original malts, within the territory.
Tins iras the bargain consummated between the
partiej unJer trie confederation, and it was in no
way annulled or iuipaired by'thc constitution.
Tlie proviso to the ordinance was, in substance,
though ooniewhii enhrged, introduced into the
cjnstitutiiin., Thelm.titim upon iluVcry was
omitted because ali tne territory belonging to
lie" Union had been secured to reedom by ihe

oriiiiiatitc. It is quite clear io my min i that the
creation. of puotuer slue S ale wa nt expected
oy the Congress ui 1c, lo- - the ri:ht to reclaim
fuamves'aves was c jiirine J to the ofigtiial Slatts.
If the ex'eniiirnfsliv:ry'in:o ne States had
been expected, :h? right of reclamation would
not hive bjeti c nfintd tJ thoStatesfAfnexuhW.
JJu', sir, it ia li.ne to pasj to auother branch of

Mlie subject
The n-- xt act in the reries of which the South

conp'ain-- i is the system of revenue and disburse-men- u

adop cd by ihe goyernmunt Now, sir,
if our revenue to, stem has proved injurious to
the people of the: South; they b ive no cause ofcom-plai- ut

' against the North. The earliest
and most ardent supporters of the system
were from the soulli; its most determined
opponents froin the North.
' If there be any truth in history, the sys-

tem was forced upon the country by the
South,-agaihs- t the almost unanimous roe
of New E.igland. The revenue bill of
1816, the first containing the minimum
principle of valuation, and designed to pro-

tect the cotton interest, was reported by
Mr. Lowndes, of South Carolina, and sup-
ported, in a speech of great ability, by Mr.
Calhoun, then a member of the House of
Representatives. The revenue bill of 1824,
increasing the duties on imports, was also
carried, by the South against the votes of
New England Protection to domestic
manufactures, then, having become the set-le- d

policy of the Government, by Southern
votes, and the people of the North, relying
on' the faith of the legislation to which I
have referred, having invested $300,000,000
in manufacturing capital, have a right to
iusist on the continuance of the policy.
Yes, sir, without a word of complaint, or a
murmur of discontent, on the part of the
South, the people of the North have a right'
to put forth alj their energies, to uphold and
sustain the system.

I pass, Mr. President, to the Missouri
compromise, the third act in the series com-

plained of by the South. For that meas-
ure the North are not responsible. It was
carried by Soul hern votes, and it should not
now be 'conjured up as a cause of discon-
tent on the part of ihe South. The distin-
guished Senator from, Kentucky, (Mr. Clay,)
in his very able and, eloquent, speech, deliv
ered on the Sill of February last, says :

1 take lids occasion to say, that among those
who agreed to thai line (the' .Missouri comprom-
ise line) were a majority of Southern member.
Mjr frte-n- l in the Senate, (Mr. King.) from Ala
ba ma, Mr. Pinkney, f'm Aluiylaud, and a ma
jority nt thcSout'iern Sen.Vo-- s in this bodr. vo
ted in favor uf the Imcol 36 3 30m.; andalna
jority of the; Southern members in the other
Mouse, at the head uf whom was Mr. Lawrence
himself, luted also for lint line. I have hodoubt
that I did also ; but as I was Speaker of the
House, au'das the" Jnurnil. does" noLshow what
was the Sneaker's vote, exceut in cise of a tie.
I am. not riule lo.tell with certainly, how I actu-
ally did vote ; but I have no earthly doubt that
I voted in rooinrttec'wMi many o'her Southern
trierils for the adoption uf ihe line of 30 3(W

This, I suppose, sir, is evidence enough
to show tint the Missouri compromise line
..... - i" ' la .was a aouiiiern auu noi a iiortueriiiueasure.
There were iri the House of Representa- -
tiveibut seventeen votes frotnthe free states
for it.

The' fourth and last act in the "series,
causing discontent on tHe part of the south,
"is'lKe exclusion of slavery from' the Oregon
Territory'." This measure,-- 1 adniit, was car
ried by northern votes ; but'it could not be
come a law 'without the approval ufa south- -
ern President. .It was jti. the power of MrJ
Polk .to. have defeated the pleasure by his
JExecutiyeJveJp,.lif be had been disposed sp, ,

'to do. 'TheTiihibitiqn pf, slavery iii.the Or-

egon Territorial bill. was the first victory
ever won by freedom'over slavery in the halls
pf Congress. ;vAud(- - in ray humble opinion,
If that bill' had been defeated,, we should
have heard of no wide-spre- ad disconten t tri
the South, ,or no " belief of the people
in the southern states' that they c.iiitiot
remain, as things now are, consistently
with honor and safety, in the Union.-!-

The south opposed the b'ij with great zeal
and vehemence,, and foriai great length of
tune,- - but it commanded, a. majority of. rotes
in bptli brauches.of Congress. and,, accord- -

t. . .- i r r i iing io ine loriiiSjOi iue ijajsiiiuiiuu, oecame
the law of the laud. .

i Have, I bellevej Mr. President, briefly
noticed .all the causes of, discontent men
tioned, in the speech of the,honprabb",.Seh-atio- r '

from South Carolina j. and, in my.hura- -
cie juagment, luey ao noi lurnisn ine sngn-jes- 't

groun'ds'for disunion. The people of
the North have 'causes of complaint 'of;
much more substantial character' against
the South,-bu- t they have never thought of
uisuuioii as a remeoy ror iiieir grievances.
No, sirj tbey'rega'rd the union as'the great-e-at

blessing they eujoy , aiid noagnessions
on. their rights.'.iowever fiVgrint,. wUlwea-kenjthe- ir

attacjiruent to if, iBui tM"discoo
tentju the Soulb. it is aaial,; has orouglkl the
Union Ui to imraiaent danger; and the ques-
tion has been asked, how cau'it l

si t tar Fi nnrin rttt nVl 4 ttiatti ri?is'sitiii

Vbndesceile'to'answiCHe -

now, ana.ine;irin jiijOHe,. iq 5e ,way,
and only in one way, can savelttsj'htnat
ts,--: justice bf eoaoesiing la the SoktK
au sji.-right.MiMae-

fitfe r to srife''i2hf.fi6i' of tHe-- . alarel

'8totseWit-i- MUW'totire'rei; PlZJSS,-'-, i. r BdiK-t- . I rWAtiye'to

t Z 3 j. vis; i v I '

a provision icjhe constitution, bj an amend-'mea- t,

which will restore to tbe tSoaih, in
su balance,, tbc power, she pogeegsed of. pro
tecting herself befiwe the equilibrium be-

tween lhe"8tctiqns(was destroyeaJ.by the ac-
tion of this Qovernment." ' ' 1 ' -

Is it true,,Mr. President, that tjie preset?
vatloiijof ihe Union, dends upon the per-
formance of alt"these conditiohs tin'thepari
of the North! If it does, I despair of 'it:
its days are namberedand the hoiifpfdark-nesS(w'i-

ir

soon be upon' us." Wft'caini jiio
exclusive fightTo the.' territories belohgi ig
Wijie Union.; They' are open jaliko'toTthe
North atid the South'. But the locjrijnsti-tutiou- s

of ;BcitbeTjSectida of,;the country
caa be carried into themv , The banker of
the North, who issues hie bills by .yirtue.of
a law of the State ui whichTfae resides;, can
not carry his bank chaJtftffcCaliforfio!, or
w.-r- 'lJl -- i Jj:r.vIliBsFL:ii . .L..1 .r

iAXK-WM- Wi .UHu.iawaswtjra uiii; uiec. iinr
can the planter of the "south, who holds his
negroes iu, bondage by virtuejof the local
law of liis state, carry them into, the terri-
tory cf the United Stales, and hold them in
bondage there. The people in both sre-tio- ns

of the country are on a perfect equal-
ity as to their "rights in territory belonging
to the Union. That slavery is a statuf un-

known to the common. law, and contrary to
the law of nature, and exists only by posi-
tive legislative enactment, is a question no
longer open to discussion. It has been set-

tled over and over again by the highest judi-
cial tribunals in both the slave' and tbe free
stales.,

The people of the North, as far as I
know, stand ready faithfully lo fulfil all the
stipulations of the constitution rtlative to
fugitive slaves. But, sir, a difference of
opinion' exists between the two sections of
the country as to the measure of duty on
the part of the free states. We ;and upon
the decision of the Supreme-Cour- of the
United States, in the case Irigg against
Peiins)lviuio, and maintain that our true
measure of duty is there laid down, and we
conform Jo ..it. Congress havug regulated
the mode of reclamation by the act of 1793,
the states hare no. consul utioual power to
legislate on the subject. The wlmle matter
is under the exclusire jurisdiction ot the
General Government. The states, there-
fore, have nothing to do but to remain pas-

sive. They may, however, if they choose,
prohibit their officers from acting under the
law of 1793. And now, sir, if we in all
things conform to the decision of the Su-

preme Court of the United States, touching
the reclamation of fugitive slaves, have the
southern stated any just cause of complaint
against us I I apprehend not. But uncon-
stitutional laws, it is said, have been .passed
in the free stales, not only impeding, but
rendering it almost impossible for the mas-

ter to reclaim his fugitive slave. Well, sir,
it is. quite possible that some of the northern
states, provoked and irritated by the impris-

onment and sale into slavery of their free
colored citizens in the ports of the south,
for no no crime but their color, have passed
laws designed to protect their own citizens,
which' have turned out to be unconstitution
al. But, sir, the moment the decision, of
the Supreme Court of the United States in
the case of Prigg vs. Pennsylvania became
known Id the country, all state laws iu any
way conflicting with it were promptly re-

pealed. The great mass of the people in
the free states, in my humble judgment,
stand ready, to fulfill all, their t.onstitutiuujl
obligations to the, south in regard to the sur-

render of fugitive slaves. They regard the
co istitution as the supreme laV of the laud,
and no conscientious scruples will deter
them from faithfully carrying out all its pro-

visions. Sir, if' there were an article in
that sacred instrument that, I could not sus-

tain aud. carry out, without doing violence
to, my conscience;-- would retire from pub
lic life, aqd pray vGod toforgiveme for hav- -'

.ingjSworn, at your desK, to support it.
In regard to the agitation of tl.e .slave

questi'ou, I have but a word to say. That
will, no doubt, cease when the aggressions
of the slave power upon the rights of the
North cease, and not before. But 1 will

say here, that the subject of slavery, as, it
exists in the states of the Union, we' do not
agitate. It is a subject with which we have
nothing . .We are in nolway.

for 't; and we say nothing. about it
But the propriety of, sustainingslavery in
the. District .of Columbia, the expediency
of introducing it iuto the free, territories of
ine unueu states, are questions in wnicu

"we iiaie" aii 'interest', and we shall couttuue
io discuss them, untiftheyVre settled by the
constitutional tribunals ot the country ; and,
when settled) we shall acquiesce io the 'de
cision, without' anyrihreats ol secession or
disunion,

But, Mr. President, conceding to, the
south,(what has never- been denied , her) an
equal right iB.the acquired, territory, ceas?
ing the agitation of the slave, question, and
faithfully fulfilling all coustitutibnal, s tipu--

lations. relative to fugittre slaves, cannot, it
is said, save the Union. The North must
go further, ant) " provide for the insertion
of a provision tri th'econstitulion,rby itmend-raen- t,

which will restore to the south in sub-
stance the power she possessed ofprotecting
herself before she equilibrium between' the
sectious .was. destroyed byUhe, action of the
Goyernment jjjj ,Ia .other words,, the North,
in order. to save Union,- - must provide fur the
ihserl,io8,of a prw
uy amenatneni, wnicn will enapiepe stave
slaiesaminWityfi'both branches pf Co'n-pr'e-

to control "the" lenstation of tha1 "Gov
ern rnenf;ratid direct 'ihe destih bf the coun- -
trr fnr'all i!ri inVAmai I. Thi ilMa.t'."j v , - , "-- .j

the least of it is a boM proposition. 'It is
.a direetcall Bpoh the naajarrty. of the aorer-;eig- n!

peopje to surresder, the political power
,of the, coualry-Litojth- e. n.iaofHy j, It, pro-pos- es

to change the entire .character of the"

Government, and. make it what iu foundersri":'.r;j .j i. 'ic-ia- 'i.' m-t"- v. -

wici iiiiruiicuii suuuiu.uc. a uro-siare-

Government, The discontent, on the part
of ' the' South rrows "out of her. inability to

'cary slavery0 inri! (he fiee tiritorles'of the

powerin tbe halls' A Coharess.
&4 it after 'the; ereatioh of
sine sMva atatesi amce the wganiiatioq ol

:llaa .OevefBssssat'iaxlTeegto ali' Mvthe
North ao,- - pwitia. far, aa : ssjari imtttA of. the
iA!"fhWl8s thegotk to

.1 V ar.fr . "DiSBi.iunrYjjB "- - m new. jhcxi
. " 'lHJ.-t.-- U 4 - 4 kj7ai . ;T

lmmrn'mT - - - . aK.
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as it is, they must try them aidabide tbe' 1 1consequences:
But, Mr. President, it would be well for

Southern politicians, who beast of slavery
as an, element of strength in time of wari
and talk of raiting armies to disperse Con
gress, .and make, tbe North feel tbei
strength, to" examine with great care the
military statistics of ihe war 'of independ
ence, before, they lift a'hand against the in
tegrity of the Union. They may End lacts

to the enterprise in which' they"are threat
ening to engage.- - The' whole number of
troops furnished the continental armies dur--
ng the Revolution was 261.014' of these

the four New Enoland StMin
W.Mh more than one. half of,the whole
number. The three middle States, New
xor.n, new Jersey, and Pennsylvania, furn-
ished 5G.57G. The 'six Southern States,
jciawaic, iti4jiiiu, llgwinf-.- l,

oli'na, South Carolina, and Georgia", furn-
ished. 56,997. Of those furnished by New
England, Massachusetts supplied 63,000 !

twelve thousand more than the six Southern'
States I have mentioned.- - Surely,- Massa-
chusetts occupies a proud position. Well
did,her distinguished, Senator exclaim,
"There she stands I Look at her 1 She
needs no eulogy I" Of the troops furnished
by' the Southern States, South Carolina sup-
plied 3,872, and Georgia 2,697!

TKus you see, sir, that while the slave
States discharged their whole duty in the
military efforts of the Revolution, the Mid-

dle and New England, States far exceeded
theirs. X he proportion of troops to the
population in the New England states was

1 to 7
For the Middle States 1 to 16 1- -2

And the six Southern States I to 24
It is no part of my purpose, sir, lo un-

dervalue Southern effort in the great strug-
gle for independence; or to claim for New
England and the Middle slates honors that
do not belong lo them The 690,000 slaves
in the southern states, when the, war broke
out, furnish, no doubt, the reason why more
men could not be spared for the continent-
al army. A military force was necessary
at home to restrain the slaves from rebell-
ion. Surely, then, the objections against
slavery urged by Mr. Madison and othcrs.in
the Federal and State Conventions, were
well founded. It docs weaken the states
in which it exists, and renders them less
capable of e. In, Mississippi,
South Carolina, and Georgia, the number
of slaves exceeds that of the white popula-
tion. And now, I ask, are these states as
strong and as- - capable of self defence as
they would he if slavery did not exist 'with-
in them t Certainly not. They are greatly
weakened aud endaugered by the ch iracter
of their population ; and in case of a war
of invasion, most of their military force
would be needed at home to hold theirslaves
in subjection, and the whole-bbrde- n of de-

fending the. country would be thrown upon
the other states.

But, sir, I will now leave this branch of
the subject, and pass to notice the applica-
tion of California for admission as a State
of the Union. By our treaty with Mexico
we are bound to admit California into the
Union at the proper time, to be judged of
by Congress, and the question is, has the
proper time arrived'! 'The treaty of peace
was exchanged and ratified at tiueretaro on
the 30th day of May, 1848, and from that
day to this Congress has provided no gov-

ernment whatever for California. She has
been' left without law or order, to shift for
herself: She was entitled to a government
until arrangements could be made for her
admission as a stale of tbe Union;, and it
was the bouuden duly ol Congress to pro-

vide one for her. That duty has been neg
lected, and California has done what she had
a' right to doj called a Convention, adopted
a cuiisiiiuiiuu, republican in na (.uaidttcr,
and formed a government fu herself. She
now comes with her constitution in one
hand, aud the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo
in the other, and kuocks at our, door fur
admission. We do uot bid her come in,
but rudely turn her away, because she has
protected herself from outrage, bloodshed
and murder, without oar consent All the
quibbling of special pleading is resorted to
to exclude her from the sisterhood of stales.
It is objected first, that the present Admin-
istration sent outjin agent (ilie,Hun.,Tlios.
Butler King) lo influence the people ,lo. call
a Couvention aud adopt a' Constitution ex-

cluding slavery. This is dcuied and uot
proven. Mr. King sayYin hia report on
California, that he had no secret instruc--'

lions, yerbal or" written, from the President
or any one, else, what , to say to the people
of California on the subject of slavery.; and
that it never was .hinted or intimated to him
thai he was expected . to aitempt to infiueuce
their' action in degree on that
subject. AtiU he lurther'sajs tliat, tic never
did aitempt to exert, the ,least degree, of in-

fluence over the people of that country on
the subject of .slavery. -- Iu the secoud place
it is objected, that no act .of Congress was
passed uuthorizing'lhe people.ofCalifofnia
,'o call a couvention aud form a couslilulion.
Eight. out of the fifteen states admitted since
the adoption of the' Constitution ,were re-

ceived into the' Union' without any-suc- le-

gislation on the part of Congress: .Jti'the
third place, it is objected that inVcehsus was
taken before the couv entiwitwiis called and
the constitution adopted:; j ThatiWas unne
cessary. ,1 he only, object of a census is to
show'that the 'Territory-- has 'the -- requisite
bopulatiba for a state ;iiahd thalBiay, be

pied any other way as wII 'as by,acensus:
many oi me aiaieo mireiuHirjB aumuuEa nave
been cwtdill fyiiug the , dumber, .
of tiubabjtauls by,, a census.; (Tbe ratio of.
representation was fixed 2

buntbe law establHbmgl'it"' expressly pro-
vide that-an- "state haying'an excess' be-yo-

the morety'' of the ratio shall rbe: enti-
tled toan additional representative. aVpopl '

uUlioni'lhereforerof I08.U2I eut'tiles Call--"
fornia to" tworefireseataiives.f' 'The evid-
ence Ijetore CouirreW obon this subject 'tt
TsfieS my miiidl befood'a reasonable 'dbubit,

iiiai wiirusuHi aaaaniiHauim,saw vuart
sufficjeu't'to.eB
lives.'! yThe Bteawiala afsihisj iastatem and,.
Representativea- - fcota Cauitur aikt U the Coo--i:
gress oTjtlie Urte4 StMes siHsww Mttwt Uia
population oi tne 9Cte oatM wttW'Jaa--

MMtjintttMtafM
Iciak; sJhmU CsjisWiMti? WNb hi i

Is a slave state entitled, to admission with
two representatives with a less population
than a free state with the same representa
tion t t.apprenend not. It is obiected in
the fourth place, that the slate is too larrej
i 1 - . i . . . . . . .

sir. inai u is a large state, l should
be better pleased if it were smaller. I think
it comprises territory enoagh for three free
states; and .that, we ought to have six sena
tors instead ol two from it. Bat it is not
half 'as large as Texas", and no objection
was raised on the part of the south to her
admission .on the ground "that we were crea-
ting too. iarge a stats. All these objections,
Mr. President, relate .to mere matters of
form there is nj substance in them. They
may and should be waived. The real ob
jection on the part of the south is. in ray
bumble opinion, concealed. Southern sen
ators, do not' like to come out aud say that
the cxclusion-o- f slavery is the ground pf
' - r... ...t.i ; i:.

lion of their own' uoctnue set tortn iu
resolution introduced-b- Mr. Calhoun in
February, 1847. The resolution is in the
following words : -

" Rtsohtd, That it is a fundamental principle
in our political creed, that a people in forming a
constitution, have the unconditional right to form
and adopt the Government which they may think
best'ealculated to secure their liberty, prosperi-
ty and happiness": and in conformity thereto, na
oilier condition is imposed by the Federal Con-

stitution on a State, in order to be admitted into
this Union, excepiihat its constitution shall be
republican,1 and that the imposition of any oili

er by Congress would not only be in violation
of the constitution, Out in direct conflict with the
principle mi which our political system rests.

President Polk in his message of Decem
ber 5, I84S, speaking of the organization
of Territorial Governments for California
and New Mexico, and the power of Con-

gress to legislate ou the subject of slavery,
says :

M Whether Congress hill legislate or not, the
people uf the acquired Territories, when assem-
bled in convention to form state constilutions,
will posies the cole and exclusive power to de-

termine tor thennelves whether slavery shall or
aba!l not exist within their limits"

This doctrine of Mr. Calhun and Mr.
Polk the people of California adopted, and
have acted upon it; and now come here in
good faith, with just such a constitution as
those gentlemen and the entire South said
they had a right to form ; and every obsta-
e'e that tbe ingenuity of man can devise is
thrown into the way of their admission into
the Union. It has been said over and over
again in this chamber, that California has a
large majority of Senators in her favor. If
so, why not admit her at once! Why delay
her for the settlement of vexed questions
with which she has no connexion T What
has her admission to do with the question of
freedom or slavery liithe territories! What
has it to do with the capture of fugitive
slaves! with the boundaries. of Texas! or
with slavery in the District' of Columbia!
It seems to me that every man
must say at once' thai California has nothing
to do with these questions; and thatshehas
a clear right to stand upon her own merits,
unembarrassed by any other subject. It is
unjust both lo California and the Senate to
tack the territorial bills and the bill lor the
settlement of the Texas boundary on to the
bill for the admission of California. There
are iiiaajyejiators-wbo-ivou- Jd vote for the
admission of California in, a bill by herself
who will not vote for her connected with
the other measures to which. I hare refer-
red, I can never vute for Territorial bills
without a clause iu them inhibiting slavery'.
I am no believer in the doctrine that slave-
ry is excluded from California and New
Mexico ".by the law of nature, of physical
geography, the law .of the formation of the
earth." No sir ; slavery once existed there

aud will,, unless prohibited, in my judg
ment, exist mere again, southern senators
now insist upon the peculiar adaptedness of
slave labor to the developement of the min-
eral treasures of the country. Hear their
language : On the 23d of February, 1849,
Mr. roote, of Mississippi, said:

" No one, acquainted with tlie vast mineral re
sources of California and New Mexico, and who
is aware of the. peculiar at'aptedness of slave-lab-

to t;ie,deveIopeinent nf mineral treasures,
ca-- i doubi for a moment tint were (laves introdu
ced.in California and Ne Mexico, for the pur-
pose of being employed in the mining operations
there in progress, and hereafter, perhaps, to be
carried un to au extent conjectured of by few,
their labor would result in the acquisition of pe
cuniary, profits not heretofore realized by the most
successful. cotton and sugar planters of the couo- -
try. jJpiH.ndix.lo Vongrcsnonal ulobt,p.'JIS.

The.Hom-Seaato- r from Virginia, in his
able speech,- says that --

"We hive heard here .from various quarters.
and fro n fuih quorters,inJ repeated on all hands

repeated here again today by the honorable
c . . . r in: : ,t- - wLI.i t.. .1 . .l.locuiiu'r irum auiuuio, 0iraiu,j uiai uicib
is a law of Nature wh-c- excludes tbe Southern
people fron.every portion. of the State, of Cali;
Inriiia. I know of no such law bf Nature none
whatever; but'I do know the contrary? that-i-f
California bad been organized with a Territorial
fyrni of Government only, and fur which, at tfie
last' two sessions uf Congress, she has obtained
the. entire Southern vote, me people of I he.South-
ern Stales would have gone th?re freely, and
have ta'ien their slaves there in great numbers. a
Thoy would' have done so; because the: value ol
the Ubor uf that class would have, been auincn:
ted to them many hundred fold. .Why, In the
deba'es which took' place' 'in the Convention in
California which formed the constitution; and
Which' caa now rcadifor himself, af--

Lter ihe provision excluding slavery was. njreed
upm ;t was proposed, to prohibit Ihe African
ruce ah'ojctlier, tree as wellas boa I. A debate
arose upon it ; and tbe'ground a distinctly li-
ken, M shows in theaw'debauaj that if the entire
Alrican raca was not, excluded, their labor .would
be found so valuable ibat lhe.owners of slaves
would bring 'theui there, "even though slavery
were broliiB.ted, under1 a contract 'to 'raimmiit
t leui in two or three year. "And it requited very
little jeaapwng, oo.the pirt.uf those opposed to
iins can ot population, lo snow thai the produc-
tiveness of their labor would bosjchastocause
lhat result. 'An esiiiaate was' trotie into willi
reference to the value of. tlie labor, ol: ibu class
of people, shotn2 thai iuwould be tacieasetd
ajcb an exieat'in the rafries of Cafiloniu"thal
they coald; nat be kVpt'daf.'' It wiui'ssreed ihat
iie:4abbrofa slave jaitairy'oMrol'jUiai ..Stats"
ftow rrhacU they -o-uU., i..Hbo
dolliri a year, aid th'at"ua Cahfotnia at'sroird M
worlh from four to'suiitviMjndrdoflrs.i'-'l,he- y
would werk tlwaiMUM fiev m'owlwe y'iiar;,
aad ikm vhe seuawy iHmi Js fitled by a .cO
of frtiikjacks, and Uieir tWaaerawiiers ere a
excellent birfifn. iatakiikruwiim'eW' ''!' '

wbuM9 1be
iwoetaw) ti CdiioVaiaf 'and New -- Mexico.

been legally abolished ia Mexico; tJak itia
uow a slave comb try. j

But "this .is not ail.' The following adver-
tisement appeared, in tbe Mississippiaa of
the 7th JUarch.JSaO.. published at the citr
of Jackson, Mississippi ;.

Colifornia-T- ke ijArn Save Colony. CiU
rzens of tbe Slave Slates desirous ofemicmtin
to California' with' their stave Dronertv. mrm m--
quested tri send their names, number of slaves,
and period of contemplated departure to tbe' es

of "SoutktrnSlarc Colon," Jackson, bi 'u--
sissippi.

All letters, to meet with attention, mot hm
postpaid.

ins ineaesireor ine.inends or this enterprise
to settle in the richest mining and azricullural
portions of California, and to secure their unin-
terrupted eniovmeat of alare orotertv. It u -
ttmated that by the tint of May next, the mem- -I

crs of the Slave Colony will amount to about
five thousand, and the slaves to about ten thous
and., The mode ot, effecting organization, '6tc
will be privately transmitted to actual mem.

JacksoaTFebT-tth- , itfoa
Now, Mr: President, who, T ask, with

these declarations of southern senators7 and
this advertisement before him, caa say t'lere
is no danger of the introduction of slavery
into California and New' Mexico! lean- -
not say it-- No, sir, I believe there, ia dan-
ger, and I am quite willing to're-affir- m an
ordinance of nature, to re-en act the will of
God to aroid it, and secure freedom to the
Territories.

If there be an ordinance of nature or a
law of God excluding slavery from Califor-
nia and New Mexico, itexcludes it from
the whole habitable globe. Yes, sir, from
the whole of it:

f Earth kith Dodo!,
Ita Maker meaut should oot be uod
By man, taa loaaza oT hia Gad,
Elect end fioe."

But governments, it is said by the
Committee of Thirteen, must be forthwith
established for New Mexico and Utah.
New Mexico, tbe honorable chaiimai says,
is under military rule; under a government
administered by a lieutenant-colone- l. Well,
sir, that may be true, and the government
not a very bad one. It is not a very desir-
able government, .1 admit ; but it must re-

main until something belter can be estab-
lished in its place. What says the Presi-
dent upon this subject! In his message of
January 24th, 1850, he says that Texas has
advanced a. claim to a very large portion of
the most populous district of the Territory,
and that it remains for Congress to devise
some mode for its adjustment. He thinks
it inexpedient to establish a Territorial
Government over the country until the pen-

ding controversy with Texas is settled, es-

pecially as tbe people of the Territory still
enjoy the benefit and protection of their
municipal liws, originally derived from
Mexico, and have a military force establish-
ed there to protect them against" the In-

dians. And he, further says that it is un-

doubtedly true that tbe property, lives, lib-

erties, and religion of the people of New
Mexico are better protected than they ever
were before the treaty of cession. Surely,
Mr. President, there seems to be no press-
ing necessity for a Territorial Government
for New, Mexico at this session of Congress.
She appears to be in tbe full enjoyment of
her. rights, and they seem to be tolerably
well protected! There is, I think,, great
wisdom and forecast in the views taken of
the subject by the President. Thedisputed
boundary between Texas and New Mexico
should be adjusted, if it can be, before we
establish a Government over the Territory.
Uut,sir, the President saw another difficul-
ty In the .way of a Territorial Government
for New Mexico; and that was the very
difficulty in which we are now involved.
He apprehended that the slavery question
would come tip to embarrass our proceed
ings ,aua excite our passions, and ne desir
ed to avoid it. He knew, as we all know,
that the slavery question would prevent, the
passage of Territorial bills, through tbe two
Houses of .Congress and, he thouebt if in
expedient to ptesaot.tbera. And in this, in
my humble, judgment, be was riehL His
policy was, to let the people of the Territo
ries aecine. tor in emselves whether or not
they would have slavery, and not embarrass
Congress with tbe exciting subject!

Mr. rresident, tbe Committee or Thir-
teen complain' that the Executive has made
war upon their plan of adjustment-- It may
be so, ball have. seen no evidence of it
He, no doubt, adheres, to his own plan, but
that is, But. war on, the plan of the commit
tee. The only objection I have heard from
the committee to the plan of the President
is, ahat it does not go far enough. .He pro
poses, tney say, to heal bufone wound, and
leave. four others bleeding.. Sir,, he propo-
ses, to heal all the wounds from which there
is 'any immediate diar. If the fueiiive

Wave questioa and the slave trade in this
uisuict caa oe regarded as wounds, they
aave been bleeding for fifty years without
any great injury to the Republic. Anothir
bleeding wound raentioued by tbe distin-
guished Senator from' Kentucky, is ia jthe
process of healing, by the application of the
remedy recofflBaecded by the President.
New Mexico, has1 held a convention, formed

constitution excludis slavery, and will
soon be kiiockiug'atbur door for admission
mw uK umuuj aaii; wucb sue uecofuea one
ofjitie States of the 'Con federacyA.the ques-lio'- af

bouiidary .between her and Texas
will be, removed from Coagresa to tbe Su
preme Court of theUnited States, where it
property Belongs, ana wnere it snoma oe

settied.'

t In, regard to, IJtah, ,1 have but a word to
say. , 1 desire to know a .little more about
the Momoi,of, lb.ejMBtjy before I ote
lo give them a gefatnaaeat ot any kind.
lhey voluntarily left he United States: and
took up their resideaee 5ia a loreign cstu-tr-y,

and eeiabf islied "a goverameat ofthetr
fiiB uib awjuiisu on Luauu j in

which liiey reside ; "aid l am qita willing
they should, for the Mset, .remata ubUis--
titfbed, aaiar their' oara- - govorasaent. Is
thera any proepoet;Mr. 'PresjdeBt. that we
shaH wtcceed'nr iithotkhi a blaa of adiust- -

-

iCT ;.'i- -l 2 rL j .1 --f
Hal SMC lie very' flatter iss: tc iu
ftieiavia.' StjaMa k ;twWuW fail ; what will
oe iotsWtnM !- - The'ire: bleeding WouBds,

will
werakwulbe

tkowi. hcViWM iba ,'pl.aa of tbe
aTHaAba shafted, astsLe

Uska kue " ' :UB--


